
Time. It creeps by slowly in sad times and
thunders past in happy ones. Sometimes, it stands as still
as the granite monuments in a cemetery, as the face
of a cherished child captured in a third-grade photograph.

Forty-five years have passed
since a powerful locomotive
ripped through the Auburn com-
munity.

For some people, it might as
well have been 100 years ago, for
all the impact it had on their lives.
For others,the crash is as closeas
yesterday.

Not long ago, Alice Paxton
rolleda pieceof yellowlegal paper
into her typewriter.She wroteher
ownobituary.In a fewlines,shere-
countedher life. Her birth in 1925.
Her marriage to Jim Paxton in
1945. The places she worked over
the years — Cook’s Drug Store,
Denver Dry, Hested’s Depart-
mentStore,StateBank, Monfort.

She leftonly one spotblank:the
dateof her death.

To the top of the page she pa-
per-clipped a photograph, a wal-
let-sizedstudioshotof her in a ba-
by blue blouse with a frilly collar
and a sapphirejacket.

She knows that when she dies,
there will be no one else to com-
pose an obituary. Her only chil-
dren, Marilyn and Jan, lost their
lives at the crossing. Her hus-
band, Jim, died on Nov. 27, 2005,
after a three-month battle with a
stomachinfection.

“IknowI’malonenow,”shesays,
a sense of resignation in her voice.
“I’mcompletelyalone.Ihavebroth-
ers,butthatisn’tthesame.

“You’rejust completelyalone in
thewholeworld.”

She still drives out to Sunset
Memorial Gardens on the west
side of Greeley, walks across the
grass to visit the graves of Mari-
lyn and Jan, 13 and 11 when they
died,and now Jim.

“There’s one spot in between
left for me,”she says.

She still holds the same bitter
feelings for Duane Harms, the
driver of the school bus that car-
ried her daughters to their
deaths. It does not matter to her
that he has had a difficult life
since leaving Colorado, that his
wifeand daughterare mentallyill.

“Well, that’s too bad,” she says.
“I don’t feel a bit sorry for him. I’m
sorry for them, but not for him —
nota bit.

“The people that feel sorry for
him — I don’t know what they’re
thinking.”

Learning to cry
Juanita Larson feels sorry for

him.
“Godblesshim,”she says.
Juanita cries, too, for her son,

Steve, the clumsy, fast-growing

boyshe lostat the crossing.
She wasn’t always that way.

For years, she thought she had to
put on a brave face, that the best
way to get beyondthe sorrow was
to act as though it never hap-
pened. For years, her daughters
thought Steve’s death didn’t af-
fecther deeply.

It did, of course.But she did her
cryingin thedark, in themiddleof
thenight, into her pillow.

Shefeltalone,evenwithherhus-
band,Art, asleepbesideher.

She tells the story of one night
soon after the accident when she
lay awake,cryingquietly.

She felt her mother, who had
died six monthsbeforeSteve,kiss
her gently on the cheek and tell
her it wouldbeOK.

Assheremembers,hereyesred-
den, and the tears come. She
doesn’t fight them the way she
oncedid.

“I think I allow myself to cry
more now than I ever did before,”
she says. “I just didn’t allow my-
self to cry.That’stheway we dealt
withstuff.”

It’s something she could only

see many years after Dec. 14,
1961.

The children who lived through
that day are middle-aged now.
They, too, see things through the
prismof time gone by.

When he stepped onto the bus
that morning, Randy Geisick was
8 years old.

Duane, his bus driver, was 23
and seemedso mucholder.

Duane was the grownup who
stuck his arm across the aisle to
keep the energetic boy and his
friends from bounding off the bus
and dashingfor theswingset.

Now,Randy thinksaboutit and
shakes his head. Randy is 53. He
realizes that Duane was just a
kid.

Alice Larson Richardson, who
was 11 when she got on the bus,
thinksthe same thing.

It amazesher “tothink now how
young he was at the time, and to
have that responsibility of taking
allofustoschool,”shesays.

As a wife, as a mother of four
growndaughters,as a grandmoth-
er, she’s amazed that peoplewere
able to pick up the pieces and

moveon.
“I’ve always attributed that to

the fact that almost all the people
in the neighborhood were reli-
giouspeople,”she says.

“And I think that I honestly be-
lieve that it was God’s guiding
hand that guided them through
this tough,horribletime.”

As she and her husband, Ron,
raised their four girls, they talked
abouttheaccident.

They wondered how parents
who lost children kept going
throughtheirbleakestdays.

“We sit and think, ‘I couldn’t
have.I wouldhavetotallylost it,’ ”
she says. “There was strength
backin that littlecommunity.

“We were still a close neighbor-
hood where these kids had all
gone to that little school, and we
knew everybody. It was just a lit-
tle old farming community that
stucktogether.”

A time of kindness
Some of those touched by the

tragedy marvel at the absolute
kindness of strangers in the days

and weeksafterthecrash.
Becky Badley reaches into a

brown grocery sack overflowing
with condolence cards mailed to
her parentsafter her sister,Linda
Alles,died in theaccident.

A cousin, Nancy Alles, opens a
scrapbook, looks at page after
page of get-well cards she re-
ceived as she recovered from a
brokenbackand crackedribs.

Jerry Hembry can’t forget the
strangerwho sent him a new coat
after reading a newspaper story
abouthim.

On the morning of the crash,
he’d yanked on his jacket as he
ran for the bus, but he’d lost it in
theconfusionafterthe collision.

And Vicky Munson Allmer can’t
forget a soldier named Roy Meek.
Hewroteletterstoherand hertwo
brothers, Gary and Johnny, after
theywereinjuredintheaccident.

He asked them each what they
wantedfor Christmas.

Gary and Johnny wanted BB
guns.Vickywanteda goldwatch.

Roy Meeksentthem.

THURSDAY: Legacy

Still crossing: A Weld County School District 6 bus crosses railroad tracks not far from the scene of the Dec. 14, 1961, accident outside
Greeley. This bus traces parts of the same route driver Duane Harms followed that day.
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